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The New York Commercial publish»; the
'ubjoiried extract of a private letter from
an nrtilleqmnn, attached to what is known .

u the “ Nppolean gun battery ” in Casey’- ; chem
fdivision, and which was in the front lineof wasare? U

the first day's battle beforeRichmond 1 - lek;
Barron BRIDGE. Juno 1. ‘hat th\

About 11 o'clock (on Saturday, May 31) ‘imnbn__
the enemy sent a couple of six pound bulls 'Vnshinb
over intoour camp. and iinmed'mtetly com- -

as qu.
moncov‘l the attack by driifinix In our plle- ~. to ,

eta. Our divi-iion Wfl‘i quickly formed in_ ‘1 to.
line of battle: a strong forth: was sent to ~tec~
support the pickets. and n rifled hattery of ~ ‘ il'hfour guns mu; ordered to the right and “

pponod fire, We were all ready for any-
thine. that might «mm. but not for a mo-
niont did wo deem that we had on our
lmndq (mo of the moat fiercely ” fouizht bat- .........

tloq that has taken place during the who]-
lion. The pickets soon began to fire rapid-
ly nnrl camo running in :ywhile the infiintry,

3’o3th behind 11 fence to support them,
iiozod away into the wooda. The artillery

(in our right opened fire and mingled their
thunder With the sihnrp roll of the muxket-i ,
rv. Soon our anolenn gum (three of: CASBY'S. DIVISION AT THE BATTLEwhich were posted in an unfinished redoubt, - OP PAIRQOAKSmid three on tlY'o 1:“YIN-m}: B rifletpitl 9P9n-l The imputation cast upon the behavior of Rye9( WI i «we 5 m wno wen w nzzmgi .

. .
. . ""'f°""

"'%”f“i“fl 2:2. 55:62.: :mwmdom'l:33" 3:2,); 1:31;?"ng :mftprinzetileerzlltyli received official ‘correction. The followinglclojer Seed-~-
througlhtheirrnnks. On the left. the rebels {5 thn "7°“ (ff 3 d'SPMCbfrom the Lonimiind-

(were soon mming through the woods to Img (gun! ‘to the SAecretmfy 0f g”: llllnnk us: and ivhegling throe of our guns sol “I’anuu ;r:;;:;'1u::°;‘ci ’,us to benr upon them, wo‘ponr'ed cane shotl ‘ ,‘ '

,

-

$3732? 3"“ ““mmv‘edmpid“! and, "$2; iiii‘pilift"‘&"iii°"ifisiiili§il‘“Stung
QC--.. .

.

'
.

. 'l‘heilestnictiongwas horril'ile. Our spher- thatfiGeili: C‘sey" divmon, Wh'CthW” ‘3ical cum shot are awful missiles. each 0123.8 deme' gave "a? unxaccourfto yM;thorn contisting ofn clotted moss of savon- 'i {”2" ll" W35 b hefupmll Officug sta e:tyqi}; musket bully. nith. a. charge of pow» {ignfizl‘dmogbtitlne undogahmuirive 51W:der in the shell. l‘his miuile first actsks a.
b l

3‘ e. - was ‘9’ . .solid shot. plowing its way throuizh muses Imy9:1:Vfgamzoxagf‘ggfi-l ' Fgmcztggfgfgzi ..
'Obitnmj' notices exceeding nix line.

333? $1,531"?“$3; ‘3::l'.§:l:s‘3,w:'sey and may; ' i am iii'duced *0 bane“? “'“l “mm" b” “We“ “‘ “m“ “m‘ “"
e..-i‘‘' . . . . , '

the foe in heaps. our battery threw twen-l :‘ltlllat [piateiogiggicthofitxitsfizngel‘mv‘edflwell.a "rli'si'ig rates for rail over that number of
ty-fl‘nir Of the? a minute, 3:.“ MEN; Imm the! perior‘ numherit. git present. tlihgniigcoulsiltl; “Mia!“ ‘ I‘v i . l:ifgéltgmgiahpvafihfifi (23%;: eéétevargf are too confiiétingto enable mo to discrimi-i ; 1911313. ‘ ‘
enemy we“, mt at all daunted. They ‘ mite“ with certainty. ; Wh'on the facts are (hi the lat. of Jun. llrs. SARAH E. WEAV- ‘
marched «tz-mlilv (m rind hailed .perfccticlearly ascertained, the exceptional goodwilla wilt: of Samuel .Wenver, aged 26 your: 10
teinpeat of blllsii i'on'us Why we u‘i well conduct will be properly acknowledged. “1° tho‘ “"d busy” 5 i ‘
us ourhom; wor‘emot given one shotdowu 650- BiM‘CEEL'h‘Vv ( n 0"” _th ““i‘IANN ELW“ ' drummer of

"'y.. - ‘ » . -

“'3“ ‘3,“3lw'e‘r ”mu-m a mysttfry to me. W 9 “..'hia]o:£on. Com. 3:;nligm Arper, aged 1 )(ar 1 numb: and I 1lithppiiiii'iiid 31;: lgggflzllfilin‘igjggeshmfii WDomocrnta may be considered “fog-l On 'the 2d instant Pctersbu , IiI‘ChTTA
. . L, . . .. , '|- f ,': '.,’ n‘ ‘n 3CE ESTIA aged ,yonrsflinonliisnnd 4du3’s-zmagma oi the inn. who came on m PrOd'Fl'l: s°. ”herti“"'l"‘l‘9‘“m‘€?g“"kfurlgesqhfii on the, an. inst, illiii<iAizitr LYDIA, aged 4'

ton! and ovprw‘holniing force. And they; l’mmm’ ‘3l ”WWI-"v0" “‘0 ”m g?" lye» rs hm! 2,(lnys;ii‘;‘id on the 7th inst.V JOHN
fought splendidly, too. (mr shot tore M the Herald calls them; hut in the eatimw‘ 0 LVle FREMOK‘ , nged 5 years 4 monthstheir ranks ivirlo open, nnd i-ihnttored iliom. tiou' 10f Uie_so\-ereign'people. 'they are the “it 15 dflyg_au 1 hildreii of David Rum.—
mumler in a manner that won frightful to ' . . 9’ Th y died ofscarlle fever. : .

. . men to rescue the country if it. can be res- ,mtneauzhut they closed up aimin at once,‘ d
'

. ' ‘ l On [Monday but, in Conow-go townrhip,
and come on on stendily on English veterans. We ' “0.“? the h’fn‘ls 0f t"? infamous Abo-l Alli-mi county, llr‘p, BUTCIII-ZY, “if: of Fran-

When they got within four hundred ‘ lition faction that‘brought. our troubles up-E cia L. ‘Bn‘tghey ngodnbout 38 yum.
yards—we closed our cum shot and opened o'n us. Goof; then with our slander M559“. On ‘the llih inst, of dipiherin, HENRY
‘on them with cimiutor and such dmtruo V ’ * y i '

~ ' FRy 'KLIY grand-son of Henry Biesecker, . t . A . mi 1' '

‘

' V?! ‘l ,1 , 1tion I never elsewhore witnessed. At each i tho“ Swim tor you: dig 0' gr-ioedis fies-fir all“ Icon 4 months and 14 d_u)‘B- ‘7
discharge grout pups were made in timirihljet‘t‘rlira. m FTmS' lyfizntriiil‘tflorarhe 5C9";-w

._ ~ -
'

. u . -.rnpks indeed. “hole
_ companies wantl .

u c“P
.

' «m [ldown before that murderom fire: but they locrutic locomotive Will grind them to ash- it,clored upfritha-m order and discipline that‘ es.—-Carli.s(c ”huh”. . , ' . iiwai- nwo-impiring. Thuy wemel to be
.

_ .....V—- v 3miimitteilwith the courage ofdg-spair _bl‘m‘l'i fi‘lion. heil S. Brown, Ex-Governor ‘ofp
9" “'"l‘ 3“" hope "f nquelly V'C‘OTY If they - Tenneuee. recently‘ made a strong Union;
:"uld'l'y nn {:l‘erwheliuing rush drive us i speech at Columbin'in that State He waéi'10m our post ion. , .

'

_
'

. i)
“an. ~q-gui 1,, we amph- mnk. born and originally opposed to secession. but, after itgi

rhiittereil by every (lifl‘llfll‘fle of minister: was assumed that the State had “ gone out?that iro poured right into their farm. find ‘of the Union.” he gave his buppoft to ”ISL
annals“: 'dnad “"‘d :llvi'“: 123' d‘" piles, ‘ rebellion, and became one of the Confoder-H~.y one: up, inn 5: 1 9p n. nomnngi ' . . . . . ‘ . . . .
right in the fnco of that fi'rr'. At one time “‘3 M‘hmr-V Committee, "he" held “'3 “a";
three linm, one li'lllnd anothernvere stmd~
ily advancnig, iuid three of their flags were
brought in range of one of our guns shot-
tram it~h raiiiatnr.
e."‘Firn"' shouted the gunner. and down
wont thou: three flag, and u gap was Open-
éd lhrnimh thnm three lino: 11'! if thunder-
ilints lll‘d "3);“ tlii-oiuih then), aniltlu'zlaul lay
in awn/IN. {Tut they at once cliis‘eil up and
mine steadily on. never halting or waver-
inm. right. through the woods, 'over tho.ime, through the fit‘ltl.’ right up to our
guns. and sivm‘pingevoi'y thingbefore them
Cimtnrod avurv pit-MI. a -.

When we violiverml‘onr lad. fire. they
wore Within tittN-n or twenty fly-ris artist,
and :iil‘all pur liigrws iiml lieo killril'or
“Minded. we could not curry ofi'u gun.—

lOnr whole division was out to piPoo'. with
“what ling l.:ln not. know. \Ve fell hunk m
ngekniill line ofvntronchmonts, and thore
lli‘ld the ennuiy in chock till minim-oo-
iiic-nb- nrrivml, Ml"! then we kopt our IM)hi‘
(inn till night. put on end to the liiittle.~
This morning tlio fight was renewed, and
we have driven thi- enomv buck, and ne'-
gained possowion of our camp. ‘

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.i Dispstchu mined at the WA: Depart-
, ment state that, nothing of inwre’at transpi.'red before Richmond yesterday.

There is no reliable intelligence from Gen.
Fremont'a army. A dispatch from Win-

.chesoter states thit the latest intelligence
‘ wasof an encouraging character, but reports
* received through Southern channels my
that Gen. Jackson has been largely rein‘i forced, and that the Federal army has fal-

Elen back to Ilarrisonhurg. The liteet ad~
{vices received in Washington from the
Shenandoah represent all as quiet.

Information irom Charleston to Tuesday
lost has been received. The Federal forces
had occupied James Island under protec~
tion of the gunhouti. The Confederate
force is known tohavc been recently greatly‘
augmented. Some thirty thousand of (it-n-‘
eml Beauregard’s troorisare said to have ar-
rived there and preparations were making
for a stubborn defense of the city. ‘

The latMt intelligence from Gen. Halleck‘
suites that Gen. Beauregard mu With a
portion of his army on Saturday last. His
forces are represented 8.3 greatly disorgan-
ized, many at the men dcserting.-—-Sunq/‘
Saturday. '

. _ i

-

THE ISSUE MADE UP.
" lon." the reli:\lvl¢'~\\'zmliington correspon-

drntmf (th lhltimore Sun, trut'hfullv re-
markn. that “ the motion of Mr. Snulshury

' yesterday that no Hart of the money arising
from impnsln and exr‘ism shall he paid for
the _mninlnnam-e of flu tive'sluves or free
cairn-«l persons. was mmt opportune. for it,
resulted inputting the Renublienn Senators
on the roger-d in favor of the present hystem
of supportan and of edue'atinz them. The
p‘POple of the North have now something
tangible to act upon in (he ensuing political
campaign.” ’ .

ghe- issue is here made up on this point
heteveen the Democratic and Republican

Timrtiea in the coming car‘hpsign. The
lemocntd‘ire for the Union ex it was, and

(heCohstfiution as it ilk—leaving each State
to take care of its own Slaves and free ne~
gmee. The Republican party is for eman-
cipation, for taximv the people (olpurchmie
die Slaves of the South. and in favor of ex~

‘: pending the money paid’jn taxes. by the
people, for supporting and schooling Slaves
audifree negroee. They haveby their votes
In Cong-en: thus placed. themselves on the
”bard. Union men oféthe’ Country, eon-
léder those facts and then choose between us.

: -——-x-—-¢o.o>-_—‘—_——_

. mEFFECT OF EMANCIPATION IN
THE SOUTH.

’1 M}. John S. Phalps, the Union moniker
of Congress from the Southwestern port. of
fiiuouri, in a hoe speech in the HouEe of
Representatives, said: ‘

“I saidthat the proclamation of Gen. Fre-
moat, reclaiming emancipation to the
dues orrebelu in the State of Missouri, did
«use men who. up to that moment. had
‘been loyal, to flock to the standard ofPrice.
I know thnt the proclamation ‘wu’ printed
by the rebel press of the State. and was cir-
culated among the people wherever the re-
bel emissarjes could reach, and I know
very well that when the President’s modifi—-
mtion of that proclamation made its appear-
ance in‘St. Louis it was an impossibility to
get it within the lines of the rebel "my,
And it never went there." 1

sions at Nashville. There in notlligg ix} L
way of such men doing great gootf for‘ t‘
country now,but the negro ngitdtioy «maml
1y kept up‘ by‘ Abolitionislg and ‘Republica
in Congress. . _' ~ . ; l
”Cal. Charles 'l‘. Campbell of the F f~

(y-aevenfi'x Regiment, P.-V.. was‘wou‘nd u
twice, once in the thigh and again in l ‘6
arm. at Hie recent battle on tl’né Chick“:
hominy river, near Ilichond. Iliawounds
are not considered dangerous. ‘

lei-Tho, hnrrnckn at York are being pre-
pared for n haspil’il for hick and wounded
mldit-N. A 3:, A

And, yet, after such statements, we find
men. pretending to be for the Union, throw:
in; up their hats for negro emancipation,
which is, apparently, the only thing that
can keep the Confederate cause alive.
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’l‘“ Democratic Convention if Butler
county, held on the 2nd lush, elected James M.
Mn, Robert Montgomery and James G.
Campbell dilegues to the State Conveninn to
be held in Harrisburg on the (d: of July
flexi- The following ticket was nominated:

For (hasten-00}, Jacob Ziegler. (Subject
to the action d the ‘Cougreuioul Conven-
tion.)

,

. For State Seam—Human J. Berg. (Sub.
keno the decision of the Senamxw Conven-
flan.) '
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’ MARRIED.
Oh the sth insh, by the Rev.‘ EuH. Hofl'heins,

Mr. M’HILH' Mans, 01 New Chasm, to Mrs.
'A.\‘¥KE SNYDER, onleidlersburg.

119‘? the 29th uh... hv the same, llr. BERNARD
K .. PER to-Miu ESTHER BARBARA SPANG—-
LE , both of New Cheater, Adams county.

I

Notice tb Contractors.
ROPOSALS will be received by the under.P signed, Secrdtnry of the School Board of

Huntington Distri‘pt, for the buiming of TWO
.\"EW §CHUUL lIQUSES in sub-district No. b.
The board of Uirggtors will meet at git-lion]—
houseNo; 8, in Pegqrsburg, on Smurday, (In: 28M
of Jam nut, to rqdeive pioponia. E‘Plnns
sud specificationsicnn be seen by prrsuii’a wish-
ing to hit on the day of letting or by applica-
tion to the undersigned.

By ordf lot the‘Bonrd, -
‘ 4 , i oADAM GROVE, 880';
June 10, 1862. Ltd ' -

‘ Noficé ito Teachers.
lliE Board of' School Dirertnts of (lanya-T burg Scho'ol '[listrich will mart on Monduy

Ewm'ny. Jungflil, Id elect. 'l‘eiwhers for; said dis:
trial. The County Superintendent. JOHN 0.
Hum, Euq., will amend in. the Schuol Building,
on Monday, June 2E3,at 9 o'cloek, A. IL. to ex~
Amino applicamgn WA“ candidates for
electinn or reteledion must Mu-nd said :xami.‘
union, and file vflheir certificate: will: the
BonrdJ ()llierwis'e tliei: applications will nut.
he Bulertained. 83' order of the Board,

‘ 1 T. D. CARSON, l’rel't.
D. A. Brianna, Sec'y.
June 14;, 1862

j Howargd‘ Associatlonla IIILADELPIIIA.—For the Relief of theP Sick and Dihtrersed, aflliuted with \‘iru-
__«-,,>_ ,_

lent (ml Chronic fDiseaseé, and especially 'for
Pllrif

.

the Blood.—.\'ot- a l‘cw' of the the (lure‘ofDlsenfen‘ of the Snxnnl Organs.
worst iii-{rulers that nfilict mankind arise from I insigiflgetrl: AD‘EILE KW” 3mm: by the Act-l
the cm’iu lion. 'hnt necunxuhctes in the bloodu’l ‘ ,

'

(it all thepdiscoverios that have been made to ' ”WM“? REPORTS on Spornintorrhmu
purgejt out_none haveheen found whit-h‘could or seminal “magnum uud 'other‘lhs'enses Of
equal in effect Arm's C(mmvsn Pinup-r or the Pewrl‘om‘t P’ nudou :the 51““ R‘hHE'
SAIIFAI'ABILLA. It cleanse: and renovate: the l [HEN cmglpyed mathe Dupehanry, sent to the
b'ood, instils the vigor of heulth into the eye-f “m‘c'ed‘ m ”31“ 12"" envelopes, free .0!
tem and purges out the humor: which makel giafigpggg 0" tihree smm” r‘" 905“” wrll
din-age. it rtimulntes the healthy functional ' 2 ; . .

of thelma‘ly and expel): thedisordertthut grow ' . figdrers, D" J' JSKH‘LR‘ .HQLGIZTQN’ “‘B‘
and. rnnkle in rlhe blood. Its extraordinary "1 “WW"; "m.”"d .\sgocmtion, ‘\o' J-South-
virtues are not‘yet widely known, but when i hinth brreet, :hrladelphmrfln.
thr-v fire it will no? longer be a. question what: _,,J,“£,IL§’JI,B,“" :‘ "v
rem! dy to employ in the great variety of afflict-
ing (lisensee that require Qn ulterntive remedy.
Surh u remedy, Itht could‘he relied on, has

:lonyz been sought 'foi'. "and now, for the first
time, the public hu‘ve one 0+ which they can
depend. Our ’spru-e here does not admit cer-
nlicutee to show in efi‘ectl. Brit the trial ofn
single bottle will show to the luck thatit has
Virtues surpassing anything they have ever
taken. Sufl‘erers from Scrofuln, Serofulous
Swelling: and Sores, try it and see the rapidi-
ty with which it cures. Skin [)iseasee,.l’imples,
l‘ualnles, Blotches, Eruptions, hm, are soon
cleuneOOHt of the system.

St. Anthony’s Fire, Rosg or Erysipelns, fl'et-
ter or Salt Rheum, Scaldiflead,Ringworm, he,
should not «be borne while they can be [0

speedily cured by Ann's Susunmnu. ,
Syphilis or Venerenl Disease is expelled from‘

the system by the prolonged use ofthie Sanu- ,
pnrilln, and the patient is left as healthy as if
he hnd neve‘r hud the dim“.

510051.). Notice.-

§ ; Baie Crying.
W. FLEMML‘JG continues the business

«. ofSALE QRYING. and golicits the con-
tinued patqonage 91 the [mi-liq. hit his cou-
Ituut endeavor to give sntiqfaction. Charges
moderate“) Residence in Bmckxnridge street,
Gettysburg. [June 16, 1862.
m "‘s' NEW mm: m _m‘

Journal of Commerce.
‘ AILY,NINE DOLLARS A YEAR. JOUR.

NA‘LJ OF ”COMMERCE, JUNIOR. a small
dmly edit on, single copiu $5, and in clubs
34,50 to $4, a year.

WEEKUY JOURNAL OF COMMERCE—~II
large qnn‘nto, containing more reading mutter
than any her Weekly newspaper in the coun-
try. Si ' 0 copies $2, and in cluba‘Slfil lo
$l, I yew: Spmbnen copra en! g'ratia.

,
_

PR‘HE,STUNE,HA£E & HALLOCK,
1 l ; Edim‘rs and I'rgprielors.

91 W311“.Streets New York Cigy.
June 16, 1862.‘

Female Diseaus are mused by Scrafula in
Che blobd,a.nd are generally soon cured'by
this Extract. of Sarnapnrills. Price‘sl, per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $5. 5 1 »

For all the purposes on family phynlc, taka
Ayer’l Calharfic Pills, which are everywheye
known to be the best purgntive that is‘affixed
to the American People. Price, 25 cents per
Box, 01'!) Boxes for $l. ' .

wPreparel by Dr. J. C. AYER b 00.,
Lowell. Hus. ..Pllcl 25. Gnu 9n Box.—
I-‘lvl Boxn rol $l. ,

IQ'Sold ”by A. D. Banana, 3nd dealer:
everywhen. [June 9, ’62. 2m

Spectagles, Spectacles.

" MM?‘ A
W833“): & Buzflnn’e Store is well wor-

thynvisitjust at. this time. We doubt whether,
even in our largest. cities. so fine a display 9fStoves can be found. Their large room 15

fuil‘of Slaves of every pattern; also. every v97-fi"! 0f Hollow Were, Sheet-iron Ware, Tm
Were, Planished Were, Japab Ware—embrac-
ing, indeed, everything in the house furnishing
line. deso, Sausage Cutters,Snusuge Stufi‘ers,
Lard Presses, kc” «kc. They are prepared to
sell wholeasl‘e and retail, Tin Ware and Sheet-
iron Wnrre of their own manufacture—keeping
e suflicicn. number of hands to supply any do-
mnndu Their assortment of Lumber is very
urge; also Coal ofcvery kind. _

OSEPH BEVAN,.ign bf life Watch and
uSpec-tnclea’, :in the diamond, has'now on

han‘d A large assortment of Gold,-Silver and
Szejel Spectacles, 3nd is prepared to suit all who
will favor him with a call. '

N. B. pm paid for old gold and silver. ‘
Jim 2, 15162.‘ ‘

JURI‘I BRANDY. WINE AND WHISKEY, forP medicinal purposes only, at the New Drug
‘wre of ‘ Dr. IL HORNER.

LADIES, cnll.l.nd see‘thtg gheapestrlotf
‘ SILKS ever offered ih Gettysburg, which

are now Open and rad] to sale at ‘, , _ -

April 21. , FAHNES'I'OCK'S.

pun GROUND smcrzs, selected “11
ground expressly for Dr. ROBERT EOR.

NER‘S. New Drug Store.

DYSP<EPSIA.—Thie in a very distressing
complaint, and gives the patient more suffering
then almost Iny other disuse ; in fact, it is a.
combination of many complaints in one. The
symptoms ere numerous, and are of the nature
of almost all other complaints combine-i.—
From this fact arise the very many cases where.
the disease is mistaken for some other, and so
improperly treated. The fin". symptoml—Liu-
digestion, flatulency, loss of appetite, heart—-
burn, headnche, em, if neglected, almost :11-
way: twaken some dormant disease, and send
the poor sufferer to a premature grave. ”What
you must first. do is to cleanse the blood and
regulate the bowels; do this with the " Moun-
tain Herb Pills,” and you can bid defiance to
dyspepsinu Judson’l Mountain Herb Pills are
sold by all Medicine Dealers. [May 267 lmF0! Asgmbly.-Jrhompson Kyle, Samuel «P,

lfl'in.

gimmefools mnot :11 do“ yet.” i-
an old mnim. GovernorAndrews. 0fM”-
”hunky-am Gen. Hunter. no Striking
example: of its truth. -

[s2s 1] ‘ EMPLOYMENT! [5755
! mamWANTED !—-We will pay from $2

10 $75 per month, and all expenses. to active
1' Agents, or give a commission. Particulars
Heal. free. Address Em: 3.lmm; MAORI"
Cox’un B. JAMES, Gone“! Agent. Milan,|ohio. [Sept 2, met. 1,

Railroad at Public Sale.

JRpuunlnce of authority given by M 1 Act of
‘ the Loglalnxure of the Commonwealth of

cnnlylvnuin, the subscriber, Trustee for the
'Bondholders of the “ Littlestown Rnihoad
Company.” will ofier at Public Sale, at Crouie's
Biilroad Hotel. in Littlcatown. Adam: county,
0N UiCBSDAY,THE 28TH DAY 03" AUGUST

NEXT.
the LITTLESTOWN RAILROAD, from' its
junction with the “ Hanover Branch Railroad,”
in Hanover, York county, to its terminus, in
thtleltown, Adams conntv, including the
Right 0! Wny therefor, the Road Bed thereof,
the Superstructnre ofall sorts thereon, all the
Land and Grounds connected with and belong-
ing to did Railroad Company, to mt, a LOT
OF GROUND, in Littlentown, on which the
DEPOT il erected, with :1 Brick ENGINE
HOUSE with a well. ofwater near the name, A
large Brick FREIGHT HOUSE, 11 Frnme PAS—-
SEXGER DEPOT, Iron TURN TABLE—the lot
fronting 150 feet on the Turnpike and extend-
ing back 500 leet;-——| LOT UP GRUUNDJn
Hanover, (routing on ,Cdrlisle street, contain-
ing 41 equure perches: also a LOT OF WOOD-
LAND, (formerly Bobfitz’s,) containing 5 ncrea,
more or less, in West hlanheimgownship, York
county, situate on the public rogid lrom llun-
m'er to We‘stminstcrk together with all' and
singular, the rights, liberties, lrnnchiies. privi-
leges, improvements and appurtenances what-
soever belonging to the mid Company. All
Switches, Hand Cars, Truck Cora, Picks, Crow-
bnrs, nnd other tools and implements us‘ed in
the relmir of said road and belonging to the
seine wherever situate. ‘

”Sale to commdnce M. l o'clock in the
afternoon of mid day. Anendnnce giveh Ind
terms made known by :

‘J'OSEPH'L. SHORE,
Mmfor (In Bondlwldcn.

LittleltownJune'lfi,lB62. ts g

. . ,
-

——~_;_~

To Brldie Bulldare; g ’EALED PROPOB ‘ LS will be received st
the office of the Qommiaaion of‘ Adams

county, mail I'Hday, the 201/: day” Jung mm,
for building a WOODEN BRIDGE across[iono-
wago creek, at Josue" Linn": Mill, on the
road leading frovnflnhover to Oxford.‘ The
Bridge is to he builx Aner lhe style 9f “Pun"!Patent," one span, 8:! feet. lpng. The a ne for
the masonry can be had near the BridfiLtheBridge is to be constructed of the beshßiverWhite Pine. 1 .

Plans and specific-lions for the Brid e can
be seen by persons wihhing to-hid on the fly of
Iguing or by application to J. 31. Walter} Clcgk
to Commissioners. ‘ i '

mums n. MARSHALL;
WM; 13. GARDNER, , iEPHIHIM MYERS, .

Commipsinners of‘Adnnu cal-inkyAttest—J. X. WALT:_:,(;lex-k.i 3 'June 2, 1862. td J .

1 Hardme ,;
ND GROCER!ES.—— gA The nubscn‘nenhave just*returnad from

the cities with an immense guyiply. of liiARD-WARE AM) Gavel-212135,; wh'i‘ch my .u-e
offering at. their old smin} m‘ Bultimoreiqtreet,
at. prices to suit thp times. 01:35:0ch consists
in part of. -‘ H. 2,‘
BUILDING MATERIALS, . 1‘

‘

CARPENTERS FOOLS, . ‘ '
BMOKSKI‘ITH'S T 0 L‘S,

‘ GQACH FIN INGS,
SHOE FINDINGS, i 1, ~ é
' CABINET MHKER'S 'L‘OOLS. "«z ~

nunsdxmmmvs FIXTURES,-
Agu. KINDS m: may, 6:0,

. GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS:
Oils, Paints. he” fin. Thoré is no article {no
chided iu the cevgrnl depnrmwnts mentioned
above but what can be had M this . ore.—
l-Zvery class of Mechanics cum: be nrzcomr‘xodutcdhere with tools nnd findings” and xllongekeqp-
ers can find every article in their line; Give
us 11 VIII]. ns Wt' urn prepared to sell as {ow-forcash as any other house out; or the city '

JOEL BADAN 'ER,
June 9,1862. , . DALID ZIEG ‘R'.’
1‘ Fresh Remfor'cemenfig. _:;
.TRENGTHEMNG Ul'R' POSITIO..-§WeS are constantly adding new s‘upplitg to vul-

already large and fitshiunable stock ofi
_,

HATS, CAPS; BUOTS in» SHOES
We have every atyle ofspring and Summer

Hutu, which in qnnlily «ml price cannot fail to
plea». Boy’s and Men‘s I.!an and Cup. of
evérydeScl-iptiou,nnd of theluwsutylgi. Our
stock (IT-'1 ,

, ‘Boors, ‘ ~

u j SHOES,‘
K (Litmus, am, u,

was never more complete. Ladies. Gentl‘elncna. Children cnuJJe accomplodaled with any;
thing in this linei‘ns we are better prepared
now to give fits ahd greater bargains thnn ever
beforé. If you want‘ barg'pius, good fits Ind
fashionable goodi, call at the sign ofthe§BXG
BUOT, iu Chambdnhurg Infect. ‘

‘ JOHN C(YLP.
June9, 1862. ALEX. COBEAN. .

. NOthG .to*Ta.x-payers.
OTICE ii liérghy given that the Count!
Comm‘ssinnerp will make an

ABATEMENT OF FIVE PER CENT. ‘

upon all Saw: a (1 County (sues assessed for
the year 1862 HI t than b 6 paid to Collector!
on or before Tim ay, 1):: m 'ofJuly. v("lollervwn

will be requiredf to call an tax-payers on or
before the nbovwdple, and‘ make Quch abate-t
mom. to all pumps paying on or before said‘
day, and pay the nine to theCounty Treasurer.
otherwise no algatemein :will lg made. By
order ofthe Commissioners,

5’ [ J.MJWALTER;CIerk
Apri128,1862.! fid ;'

“-"”—” ."T —"’_'."——Asmgnee’s None-..'
I BE undersig‘ied, hating beeniappo'intedI‘ Assignees. inner a. deed of trust. for the
benefit of creditors, of Dunn Goonvxn. and
“'l7:, of Franklin township, Adam: county,
notice is hereby kiveu [q :11 p'emml knowing
them-elves indebtedflo n'igl Anignor: to mnke
immediate pay ,nt. to the undersigned, the
first named res ding in lankfin townshim
Adams county” 3 d we last named in (Milford
township, Fran lin county, and “who having
claims against tb'F same to present. them proper-
ly authenticatedrfor settlement. .

fi 30 N HARTMAX,
! .10 DOWNEY,

May 19, 1862. 16t ‘ 1 Auigneu.
. RemogaL—min Ware.

‘ HE undersizhed [has Emoyed his Tinnin'g
establishm ‘nt beam the Diunond, inambersburgjiieet, adjoining A. D. Buch-

ler’s Drug Slor ‘ very neural loution. He
continues to mnljufncture, and keeps constan-ly on hand, ever] variety of ‘

, . .
TIN-WARE; . ‘

. PBESSEDJND '
‘ 4 5 JAPANED WARE,

Ind will nlwnya be ready to do REPAIRING.
ROOFING Ind BPOUTING

also done in the hen. mnnner. Jada: moder-
ate, Ind no elfort. spsred 1 to render full antin-
fnrfion. The public’l cottinued pntronsgoiil
,lolicited. , A. P. BAUGHER.
‘ Gettysbung, April 7, 1862.

AMS I——HAMS l—A large lot of prime
Hams,juat receivedand for sale cheap,“

June 9, 1862. CODURI & GILLESPIE‘S.
New Goods.

OLLOCK‘S LEVAlN—the purest, Ind
best baking powder in use—at Dr. R.

URNER'S Drug Store.

PRING GOODS I—CHOICE GOODS lS FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS
lmve just received and are now openinén large
and choice assortment of SPRING GOODS, to
which they invitia the attention of the public.
Having been purchased with care at reduced
prices, We are prepared to give our customers
bargains. Our stock has been largely increased
by the addition ofa. choice variety of the late“
styles of LADIES‘ DRESS GOODS, mnteriul
for MENS’ WEAR. CARPETING, QUEENS-
WARE. IILLINERY GOODS, he, comprising
9 complete assortment of everything usually
wanted. Call enrly and select bargains for
yourselves. FAHNESTOCK BRO’S. ‘

April 7, 1882.

- RS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, forN children, at Dr. 1!. HURNER'S Drug

URNETT'S COCOAINE, Wood] Hail lla-B anon-mire, Shilling Hnir Tonic, and olber
preparations, for sale at Dr. R. BORNER’S
Drug Store.

AGO, Arrow Root. Corn Stuck, Rice-flour
and Gelatin, for sale At Dr. HORNEB'S

Drug Storafiwwm _W~_

ERSONS in want of: cheap and fashion-
able HAT or GAP can be nccommodsted

by calling at ' R. F. McILBENY'S.

Election.
! vim GREEN CEMETERY—An election
I for a President end Seven Managers 0!

‘ ver Green Cemetery Association, to nerve for
I one year, will be held 97: the ISM day of June,
1862, between the had}: of l and! o’clock, P.

' M., of Mid day, It McConnngby’l Ht“, in the
1 Borough ofGeuynburg. J

t D. McCDNAUC‘HY, Ml.
H. J. Sunni, Seo’y. ‘1 June 2,1362. zd ‘ i ,

IRST-RATE Eight-day, Thirty-hour and
A 1311:Clocks. nhenp at PICKING‘S.

ADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, in great va-
riety. at SCHIUK‘S.

WNGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, I very fluent-
ticla, now to be bud 3L H. G. CARES.

HEPHERD Fluids, Spring m Llinu‘ kc.,' "L, serum: 1m 1m moi a n orS jun opegpd It A. SCOTT t SOH’S. ‘J. cheap Looking Ghana.

Ililli

(El

_I

Arm Hove‘m}
HE 8130! GOING 01.

PICKING IN OOMXAKD.
, swing removed thyheuiqugrten of.my

Clothing Emporium from my old sum! in
Cbunbcrsburg mm into Bullix’on Itreet. a
few dour: nonh of Dunner t Zigglor'l. I take
plenum in announcing to my friends and the
public generally, that I am hater prepnred
than ever to ucommodaw lbeni with every-
thing in In line. My room has been painted
and hundnolnely papered. and we recent nrrival
of a splendid monman! of 5

SPRING AND SUMMER CEOTHING
H362 ll 7n urn? anus I’OI 1862
nukes it. emphuflcally the Chenp snd Fash-

’

ionnble Clothing Stan
of Gettysburg. _ ~

In tho Men’l Departmon: will be found I
mast complete anortment of
FINE CLOTH COATS, 1

_ BUSINESS COATS,
VESTS AND PANTS. for ‘

‘ SPRING AND SUMHEB WEAR.
Our 3031' Depnmnen'l compriles evefy v:-

riety of "flu. Boys can be trimmed out. From
head to foot willuuiu complete and chap.

l-‘URNISHING GOOD-S,
luch u ' ,1SHIRTS, s

nouns, 1 '
HAXDKERCHIEFS, , ’

NECKTIES,
: GLOVES, ,

HOSIERY, 2&c.,
All selected with the greatest care and ‘och nt
the lowest mhiprices. We deem it unnecessary
to make my extra newspaper flourish, being
confident thnt 9. cell will sntisty all tlint our
goodsare just what we recommend them to be
—well fmade, of good material. and qhenper
than the same q'nafity of goods can be bought
in Adams county. This muchfl will any, that
l wiliguuntnt‘eej to I” who mo favor me with
their petronaMtire ntiafuc on, u to qual-
ity, fit end price. F. . PICKJNG.

April 23, neat.
,

___".
- ___.“ (I, -.’—..th.

_nghlyltnpo, nti
0 PURCHASERS Oll‘ DRY GOODS.
The best place to buy yodr Dry Charts in

). - AT 5.800171 8 N'S, '
rhmosite the EeFle Hotel, Chm rebu street.
fl'Oue Price, Fair Dealing. nd Eve thing

.1 the Lowssr P cm. .

Wf have jutfiretu‘rnedfrom Philadelphin
Ind lnltimormand are now opening In large
end attractive fisortmentof , a -; sr mm 000 78',
to which we in its: the special cte tioé of the
Ladies and Gerl'tlemeu of tow “similar-v.—We will not pnn‘tic'nlurize, but Vije Al ,to cull,
examine and juhgefor themse 'en.‘ '

We take this plethod ofretu ing oumhnuh
for ‘the liberal Enronsge thus, r extended to
us, and would 'sy it shall be ur constant en-
deayor to merit scoutinunucetyf the “jun-“by
strict Intention to business, tith a desire to
please, by selli g the prettiesti best, ud most
goods {or the! alt money. 1 .

'

. A. S 01'? t 80!.
April 14, not. I f

. , Dr. lichen: Hotner’sg
EW FAMILY DRUG no 'N ‘ 5 PRESCRIPTION’ SPORE,
cmnlnshusb s’ruur, 01-r'n'ssuio.

‘ Ewing retir d from the active praptke of
my profession,[l take pleasure in nnnruncingto the citizens . (Gettysburg nd lvicin ty,thnt
I have opened a ' t

‘ ~ W DRUG ST RE.
in the room’ To melly occupied by Dnr. R. t C.
House, Is an‘ofiice; where }.will constantly
keep on hand 1 large supply 0 nlikindi of
FRESH DRUGS, A. -‘ i\ MEDICINES, ' u .

CHEMICALS, 1 ,i =
I . PERFUMERY; '-

. - TOO 11 rnwmms.‘ ‘ T m1: s‘rurrs,
DRY P.Al.\'l's,in}nd ] .’ r

‘ PAlN'lES‘firound In 0i 5 ‘

OILS, expre-se and distilled,
STAT"! ER‘Y ofnll kinds,

lulu, Pens,Pencils, Paper. Co hs. Brushes, ac.
PATENT MEDIC NBS. ;

All thé popul‘a‘r Patent, Mddicinos. together
,wilh nselorlion of plug wmlzq, BRANDIES
and WHISKEY, for medicin: urpos’es only,
always on hand. In 3. word, ly 3m embravea
everylhing usually tound inga first-elm store
of this descri‘ption. ‘ ; >

‘ ' A large sqppfi offresh Drggs ’hu been re-
waived, and others are arrivi ' , which I am of-

! faring lo thel public on velynccommo‘dningl terms. My Mpdleineshme :1 been purchased

4 under my porsénnl inspectioi nné'l lupervisian
’ from the most reliable house . ! can Qlerefole

not only recommend wens? pnre [‘l'] fresh,
but can IF" them cheap. , l ' t

‘N. armament.“Afl‘gENh‘lOEgiven to
51h. trontmen‘ of all chronic ise‘nes. '

AIS‘ADVICE GI'UATIg.“
any 12, um. u 5 '

r I’ARTNERSHIP.—Th£ [m [immp hm.
toforeexisting betwee‘ ch: undhuignod,

in the practice of Medicinejmunhis u; been
dissolved. The books 01 thoifirm will befound
in the possession of Dr. (”19119 Ho her, who
will rontlnug the practice. ' f

fiOfiiceone door nbov th Din}: Slot.of
Dr. R. Homer. « CHAR! ES HO KER,
‘ . ROBE OBNER.

April 1,1862. - ’

‘ National Hots}. 3LITTLESTOWN, i I 'r

T‘ . . Admin COMM 7*. £9
_

BE anblcriber having taken the aboveT commoiinul Modal, is prepared lo receive
and entertain the traveling public, in the moat
approved nylln.‘ His charges will hamodemte
and his nuebtion unremitting to‘all who may
favor him with their patronage.

~His table fill M. all times be supplied with
the delicacid: of lhe season. and hi: bar by
furnished wl h the choicest. liqnpra. 3 VIThe stabllng is extensive and o the but
éhamceer, nhd competent. and anon in host-
lers constantly in attendance. '

April 2,x,' '2. .lf )l. H. (Il 01783.

i B rough Account.
Alfl'EL . RUSSELL, Treasurer,“ account

‘ with the Town Council of the. Igorough of
Gettysburg l

, :1 DR. . A?
Tooutstnnd gut in hundl offl;Bri - \

krrhofF. for 1859, :12 ([9
n“ ontnnn rig tax in hand: 0 S. .

{ McCrearyl, for 1860, 326 32
11 “ Amount smm: unsealeq fo’r‘lilti, 1,514 28l “ Cash re; {red on clai lgai t1 ,Su‘ah 11¢"! . T' f : 38 20
l 5‘ ——~.—

. . . g, $1,891 as
, ‘ ‘ (‘R. h \

.
J ,

By cub id on order: tallnndry perwnt:
Int. paid to‘ undry personng 521% 05 ‘
Note in bun , ’n‘ 330,00
Water ren¢,[ : E- 15 00
Tue: and ground rent, L 365
Balance pig! in“ Treaaureri 313
Fahneslock‘Bl-orq Merchnméu, 15 39
Alex. Fr‘zerfengine keeper' 30 00
D. Warren, repairing clock? 19 90
C.H.'Buehler,forlpecinl police, 8 00
I. Incobl, letvices n enginrr. 25 00
Gnu Company. gal, . 213 02
Henry Culp, lamp-lighter, 142., 30 60 '
Relief orders, 68 9
Peter Bcitler, granite crossing, ,60 ,
Lnbor, hauling, to, 237 l
Printing, 3 3 ‘

‘
Barge“ 810m: council,ulary, 35 00 .
Clerk and Treasurer, salary, 40 00 ‘
Election officora‘ pay, L 5 p0Outstanding fixes for 1859} 6go“ ‘ n 1860,; u 1

“ ‘ “ 1861,: 313 '
Abatement of 5 per cum, 2 32 f:
Exoneruim snowed colleqor .

1861, -: 25 9|»
Collector's Allowing, ‘ M .20
Tue: refunded to mm Smith, 1‘ .

: $1,885 08
Ballnce in hind: of Trent", - 8 32

5 $1,391 38
finch fl, 1862. The Ahoy. :ccolnt. examin-

ed nnd o."qu to by the I'an Copucil.
138331158 CUBP, Bec'y.my 28. 1862. \

91;!” stténtion of the ladies in respectfully
invited v. 9 ; Inge uni plendi ulortmen:

o adies’ fine Kid and lzmeo EOOTS sud
BLIPPERS—Luting (him, ‘13., ate” 1:

April 21. R. ?. IcIBHENY'S.
8W SPRING‘GOODSfi-iuu omit-d M. the
my am. at Eu. up; can.

.

*Ai .Goode..
20m: ARNOLD

Nu Jun received from Philadflphi'fi I
llrgo stock or .

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,
hltmk, plain and fnncy; Silk Warp, French
Cloths, for Summer Dru! Conn, (a hmuliful
articlc,)Twceds,lmlim Cionlis.!eann,hrilliugs,
Merino Cugimues. Velvet. Cords, Gunbroona
and Vestings, all very handsome. Inthe above
stock of Goods there are many new and bean-
tiful ltylel.

Also] large flock of CARPE’PS, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, and Domestics.

Also a large stock ofREADY—MADEC‘LOTH:
INC, ofour on manufacturing. in great varie—-
ty. all lines. mice] and chew. Call and seeu.

‘Mr. W. T. King is in connection with the
establishment as usual to cu: and make up
Clothing in short ordcy.

April 28, 1862. 3111

VinegarmVinegair.
BE undersigned has commenced the Immu-T future ofVi‘negar. on Washington street.

n few doors north of West Middle street, Get-
tylbnrg. He has been manufacturing this Vinc-
g-nr for nearly one year, and it has given general
Intisfnruon. The auperimitv of this Vinegar
over all other manufactured Vinegar, consists
in it being made entirely of grain, no acid of
my kind being used in its composition, and
free from everything injurious. it in strong,
and at the same time pleasant to the taue,9nd
hns all the preservative qualities found in inn-e
Cider Vinegar. He is prepnmd to wholesale
thil Vinegar in any quantity. Call and exam.
in: for yourselves. ADAM DlEllL.

Certificate.
E, the undonig-ned, hereby certify that‘5 we have used in our families, for uri-

oun. purposes, the Vlne’gnr manufnctu’r‘ed And
told by AbAl Drink-ml find it to b. all thut
he represents It to be. We‘hwe fall-1y ten Ind
11. and believe iuo be superior in every rupect,
to any other mnulactured Vinegar we hn’ve
"er med, nnd woufil recommend It to all
personl.

Wni. Boyer & Son. Gettysburg,
4‘ Jacob Not-beck & Co.‘ “ ;

Codori k Gillespie. "

John Chambcrhn, anklin twp.,
‘ Levi Pitzer, ,

“

A. F. Gin, Oxford. ,
May 12,1862. iy' , -

Important to the-Mam
‘l’ ABOR SAVING . ‘J WASHING MACHINE.—
The nnderhignrd in now hnildin’g and offering)
for me. a. w. Towun‘sr's IMPROVED?
WASHER, “Gettysburg, and intendl to sup-,
ply them no those persons thronchaut the!‘
county who desire a lubor-anving mnbhine. _‘

Thil'mathine is gotten up on nn entirely new:
principle, nd il considered by than who lmve;
Men it in are, the best that ha. ~ever been
brought b fore the public. ' '

Among he mnny “vantages (If/this machine:
over all at er: may he mentioned the {nllnn‘ingzi

13:. la implicityrofcanstructirm, mnkiugit!‘
almost im ouiblg :9 getout of order. ll2d. In 'pecd. r‘which ashmishea alike the};
operator :1 the looker on. g?

3d. The] facility with which it. adapt; mom]
to the bulk or quantity ofclothes desired to hell
wuhed. ‘ '

”

4th. It. 1
lightest fi
such as b

bill. 031
12 yet"

- ulfésfi equally well the finest and;
brie. or the coarse-t and heaviest;
d-quilu. coqui'ts. blankeu, In}. Ibe mamged by a child from long
fine. ‘

a ;
«same-i less map tin-n six, other!
washing. , ;
ll [an u long as In] other tub wijh‘

6th. 0-
process 0

7“}. W
lame car -‘

Bth. 3‘Lily l 2
e! half the labor
1862. ‘s. SHERFY

Certlflcate. ' g
1 COUNTY, PA.-—-We, the undue

ed, herebycerfify that we have used.
1 ing now, G. W. Tnlhurst'g Improved
Snchine, and are quy satisfied that it
Tub Mr. S. Sherfywopresents it to

upersedes anything of the‘kind we
seen as yet; combining, as it do”,

ADAMsig ‘
and are n
W'mhing
is just th¢
be, and s
have eve)

great, speed with little labor, and ptrfun’ning'
its work in the most satisfactory immner. ;;

We. tb geforo, rehommend it to every family.
in the co nty with great. pleasure. 7 ;

George Prayer. Marin. (Eeyor, ;'Cnthar‘no Menlfi, Sarah Shnrh, ‘
['plon n‘. Forrest, , Snub E. Fog-rut, ‘
Christina Musgelmln, Cntha'e (‘:. Musselmnn,
John C‘hnmhulin, Martha. Ghanbu‘lin. EApri‘. I}; 1862. ' L

Glorious News.
HE underligned take: lthis method to lif-T form the citizens of Bonaughtown and

vicinity, um he hujnatretu med from the city
with n splendid ussortment of SPRINJ AND
SUMMER GOODS, of every description and of
the lateral styles, such as Lllea’ Dress Goody.
of all him]: ; Cloths, Cmsimeres, Cot'.nna.des,
ind nll kinds of goodo for Men's wear; flaw of
the latest. styles; Boots, §hoes And Gaiters
made to‘ order; and mending'done at short
notice. Also,Hardwnreflueennware. Crockery-
wnre,_Druga and Essences of all kinds, null in
fun everything that is generally kept in A
country store. All kinds of Country Produce
taken in trade At the highestrmntkgt pricey—
He would inform his customers that all Mcn'a’
wear purchased from him will be cut grntis an'd‘
good fiuirunred. ' A. W. STAUB, ‘

, Squnro Corner, Adams county, PA. ‘
May 5. 1862. , ‘ -

Cheap Groceries.
FRESH "rival of Groceries at reducedA prices—splendid SUGARS at. B, 9 and 10

caan per pound—best COFFEE at 22 eengs;
and other things in proportion. Call and see
Ind judge tor yourself. .

May 5, ’62. FABNESTOCK BRO’S.
“ The Cheese Box,” ~

VS. THE MERRlMAC.chrdict in favor of
the “Chane Box." Gen. McClellan pm-

lidlng judgo. The "my of the Potomacsbm-
pogthe jury. Then out comes in No. 113.

The subscriber begs leave minform the citi-
zen: of Gettysburg and it: vicinity, that he hit!
just returned lrom the city. and. hat purchased
a well selected stock of Goods in his line, all
gl' which he is selling very cheap (or Null.

Ipr instance, I first-rate Summer Vest for
50 cents, warranted fast colors; Stockings,
Gloves, and Handkerchiefs—4nd, in fmt.everl-
-iu thENotion way, very cheap. Summer
Hat: and Caps from 10 cent: up to 25 ; Dande-
lion Cofl'ee at 18 cents per lbs, ‘nll kind; of.
‘Syrups and Sugars, very cheap; Tobaccd I'lla
Sagan ofthe best brands that can he got; all.
kinds of Perfumery, and all kinda of Eslences,
wholesale and retail; and 1 very Inperior Ini-
cle of Black Ink, at 25 cents per quart.

Knives, Fork: and Spoons. of all kinds ; 11130
3 very superior article of Polishmg Powder,
for knivel Ind forks, tin Ind hmn‘ware; Corn
Hpes,for 31 cent: a, piece; good Shovels u 50
cents. . .

In fact, all we Mk in for folks to give us a
call. No trouble to thaw goods. Don‘t. forget
the place, No. 113, right. opposite the Bank, in
York street, it being the only home in the
town at which you will find almost. anythi‘ng
udeverything am you want in the Notion Ind
Grocery ny. H. G. CARR, Akt.

"I! IS, 1862.
New Restaurant.

;[\HE undersigned has opened a Restaurant,
st the corner of York and Liberty struts,

ettysburg, where he will keep ev‘orything in
the eating line in lemon—Rho Ale, Lager, and
Ciderh Sagan, Tobacco. &c. He is likewile
finingup a Saloon f0: Ice Cream _m. the nme
place. He hopes, by attention to business and
Iduire to pious, to receiVe s liberal share of
custom. HENRY W. UHBJSMER.

by 5, 1862. ,-

Gettysburg Marble Yard.
EALB & BRO., IN EAST YORK STREET.M GETTYSBUW, I‘m—Where they use

prepared to furnish all kinds of work in their
line, web to .\IONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD-
STONES, MANTLES, &C., at the shortest no-
tice, And an cheap as the cheapest. Give us a
can. .

S’Produce taken in exchange for work
Getty-burg. June 2, 1862. u
OMETHING NEW !—-A new style ofWHIS-S KEY—an article pronounced “hard to

haw-cu be had u E. G. CARR’S.
June 2, 1862.

ARPETS, CARE’E'I‘S.-—As aplendid lot ofC Cupumg—good tad chu .jun o cued
u the New Sum of I. £PANGI£S

l‘‘
7

€ 11 The Old as WWW.
i EW SPRING GOODS. , .sum. PROFITS :9an m...-l . J . L . scn l a x

l wenld respectfully any to tho citizen of Gd- ,
> Iyaburg and Yk‘inity. lhnt he in non mold-g .,Ic his store a Iplendidr .v
‘ STOCK or 'smnm 00098. f

The Hook Camilla in pan of Fancy nl -
B‘nple DRY GOODS, of "cry don-tip“... l
BILKS. 7

5 - uozumqng, - f
CHALLXRS; ‘

}humus, ,
, _BOXBAZINES, 1

ALPACCAS, '

‘
{ LAWNS, - ’l.

‘ . ““00“”
bf sll qnlltiecsml choice” Itflagwhlcl: mill
be sold It PRICES TU DEFY CUIPE‘I'ITIOI.

FURNISHING GOODS - ~ 5'
of all kinds, including Silk, Linen “o’ooth '
Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Stockings. to. ‘

Also, a splendid assortment of lllBBO‘lS,
Laces snd Edginga, Umbrellas 3nd PmlollP-f
My shock of WHITE GOODS win he ronqd full:
and complete, and customer! mny rely BM4
always gcumg good good: u the lowan pom-l
ble prices. r

Gentlemen will Ind it to their“17% (,1;
call and examine my «stock of _ l

(moms,
CASSIMEBES and ’mamas, ‘

of a" qualities and choices! "flu. -‘
‘ April 21, um.

~

J. L. BGBICL- ;

New Sprmg Good: IT ARENDTSVILLE.—~ ' .A The unde‘rsiznod hnvcjust returned Im’
the cities with u splendid stock of New Spring
Goods. Inch as is “rely found in 0 count;
Itore, embracing

’
' , ' L

CLOTHS, ‘ ’ "

CAssummcs,
CLSSINETB, ‘ ’

‘ _ vssruus;: ’
LADIES' SILKS, '

CUKURGS, , _ 1
' ALPACCAS. - 1DELAJNES, \ , 1 .

“ DEBAGES, . 1PRIST&- mmans, . 1
‘ MUSUIB. -' 1‘"

' FUNK“,,READY-SMDR CLOTHING, ‘ , ~.

HATS,—CAPS, BOOTS nnd SHOES, , 1
”HARUWMIE, QUEENBWAIIJ

GBOCEIHES. :1 ‘
DRUGS, ‘ 1

_

A
PAINTS,

ost: ‘ 1
in short Im‘h algenoral variety so cannot {III
to give general ontisfnction—l‘d which “I.
will sell Tor CASH. or at sixty days tn pump;
tmyen. Call in am] no for your-cl" ~ 1’
trouble to almw Gouda. 11 1 -

Alli), conlunUy on hand POSTS and BAILGI.
'

.
PLANK & SPANGLIK, :

, , Arondtsrllle, Adams cg», PAH 1
3pm 21, 186‘2. 2m . "

New Mercantile firm 7
N EMMI'I‘SUI'IIG.1 mm GOODS and
‘

~.
LQW PRICES?

The new firm 6!SMITH & SHORE respectful!
inform their friends and the pihlic gaunt-II;
that they‘ h we jun returned from 1h: chi-1
with I splendid nlsortment. of Goodl, caulifl-
ing of Ladies' . 1, Dlll’SS’ GOODS,
Inch as Prints, De Rages. Challieu, lmwnl, orl-
-Robe: (if ull kihds, Alpuccu, 8m , _
Swill Jacom-k, Check and Cnmbric In."
Ribbons, and a good ”seamen-t of W’Colhrn, Cnlivoenand Mullins, at oldpricu. ' 1

01.07113, 1CASSIIERES. -, ’ g '1 ' ‘

f . VES'NNGS, ,
Juno,tn, km, for men's mar;

READY-MADE CLOTIHNG,
BOOTS, SHUES,

HATS AND CAPS“all price-n. ,A good stock of Cotton Yup;
HARDWARE, , ' ,1

QL‘EENSWARE, §
DRUGS and ‘ 1

MEDICINES”3 goal! stock of prime
GROL‘ERIES, ta, -

find all kinda of goods, such I: are finer-fly
fonfid in a country store. Having bought 1“!
Cash, we can sll‘nrd to sell 0. thy very :lowl'u‘
prices. Our, motto ix~uQulc|L 8d“ tfil
Small Profits." ~ ; {1

[S'These goods are really vary huutlftll,
and We want iv. distinctly uqdanwod that:will lell them very cheap for Cash, or to pal!
tunl customer: A: sii munthn. Plane edit“
examinq béfore [mi/chasing elsewhere. w.
wbuld respectfully rctu'ru our flunk. 1.9 fit:
friends to; Lhr lifmrnl patronage extended typo
thus far, and respectfully "k - """

thereof. BMIT'
Emmiuburg, “(1., April 21,

Ready-made' 0101
KORGEL ARNOLDG Hus now onlmnd much .

__

, ,
of Ready-made CinthingAhe lite (ever had, 6141:-
natinz cf, ~ ‘ f '

coyu‘s, all “tea, ‘

.
_ PANTAI, 05's, (10.,

“'B‘ S. 40.,qirfiusmns,
:

SHIRTS, - g i
DRAWERS, E I(mayRB, 1 :nomuav, 310.

Our Costa, Pants nnd Venn run (roan .3“.wan nnchor, both as to lize,price n quay. =

If we tunnel. plkns’e you In A garment . dy
madg, Mr. W. 'l'. King. who i: in. count on
with the establishment, will It ouc- tuke éur
megsure and make you a suit. in Ihort no in.
Give us i call. [April 28. 1362. 31¢

•4

New Spring Milhnery. i
1862. Lugs Momma? mug

AS just warm-d from the city snd in vH opening An gnusunlly large and be: -

fulussortmvnt ol .
'

' ,'

.

BUNNETScnnd ' j
‘BONNET TRIHMINGS, <

of ch mm nylon. AIM); mums 00011.55,
And (’11:: Trimming, Shnuls; Mantillu, 3m!
Fancy Goad: of every descriplinn, all drhfich
luring beenfiurchnaed for cash, m! be sold at
prices to am! the times. . _ _

”M!” M. is now prepared go blmh And 1
do up BONNETS in the but manual, “01‘ n
renonnble pricel.

April 28, 1862. In: ‘ 1
New Tailoring

(Lisnmm'.-.m;o.r. «cannons,
__

FASHIUNABLE TAILOR,
ndopu‘thls method of informing his friend! at
the public generally, that. ho has opaned I.
'l’niloring establiuhmonv. in Baltimore meet,
Gettysburg, (lute Pod twice.) ucsr th Diu-
rnoml, when; he is pr'cpnred to do all work in
his line in the best manner, Ind lo'tho-nlis-
fiction of customers. He employ: none but
first class blinds, and receiving

. THE FASHIONS REGULARLY,

1151

be (“in warrant fashionable fits and nest Ind
substantial sawing. \He also a. slum of the
public’s patronage, promising to spare no of-
fort to desene it. His charges will always be
found all modcnte u the claws will ullow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the sham“
notice“ [Gettysburg April 7, 1868;

Bastress & Peters
AY the highest cub price: foul! high of

GRAIN, ,
Home,

¥ ' SEEDS, ML,
at the Brick WITQ'IOIIM in New Oxford. I

Cquauntly on wd u largo sworn-on; of
GBOCEKIES, at olnxle and retail—also,
LUMBER, COAL, GUANO. PLAS‘I'ER, he.

Apr“ 28, 1862. I” .

Notice. o
E, the undersigned. citizonl of Gun)".W land township, Adam! county, “.,Wor-

hid any person nr persons hunting or filhing,
taking or disturbing fruit of any kind, o: It“.
cling across our fields on foot or albumin.—
Any person disregarding ibis nolce will b.
dealt with according to law.

N. Lightner, * Catharina Heugen,‘
H. Spungler, William Pnluuon,
I. 51. Diehl, Jacob Hummelbu'h,
Geo. Bushman, George Splhgler, .‘
John Slyder, Sarah Punt-on, -

Geo. Weikelt. Franklin Swisher.my 26, lauzgafi ‘ .A

“new“, of all kinds, u Dr. 3. not;@3313 New Baily Drug udWe
-

-'
, “ . 2.:


